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There are certain tibings wlîichi ne
Egg-fester can fell. Thus it is imipos-
sible to ascertain before an egg bans bren
set upon wlietlier it is fertile or not, and
it is equaliy impossible to ascertain
ivhich egg wilI pro duce male or feniale
birds; but after a few% days' incubation
it can lie ascertained Nwith tlie greatest
certanty wvhethier there is or is flot a
living eînbryo ia tue egg,. To tlic un-
initiated this xuay seein strauge, and
persons wlio have nover perfornîrd tlic
operation nîay receive our statement
wvith creditlity; the fact is iiene tue bas,;
liowevor. A freali egg placed in flic
position wlîicl wo have described, and
examined, will appear beautifully tiaus-
lucent, ftxe pores of tue alli vil, lie
visible, and flic air cliannol at the larg«,(r
end distinctly."en. Afterliîaving becîx
se-tona tfrw daysanopaqu.tlte rloudseeiiisto
spread gradually over flie iuterior.
Thxir ia caused hy tlie extension of ftxe
lplood vesacis flirotugli tlie mîemîbrane.,
under the sIielI. At ftxe expiration of
a week, tlie e- is prefectly opaque if
if confains a chicken, ofherwise it re-
mains cloar and tr-anshxrent.

On flie eighth day afcer -setting, all
liafching, eggs ..îlould lie exauxined by
the Egg-tester, and ftic clear onea re-
xnovod, ami those f bat ire opaque aud
fertile replaced under fihe lieu. If f wo
liens are set on flie saine day, the fertile
ones cau be given to one, and -t freslx
batch placed under flie other. Iu large
breeding yards fuis plan slieuld always
lie.pursued; it save-s nitnclt tinie ini need-
lesr, incubation.

The Eggý-ster we have de:seribetl is
sufficient for ail ordinary purposes, but
if éloser inspection is dcsired a lens may
be fit±ed on f, tlie eye ftinnel, theix witli
tlic aid of a more poverful relctor and
au oidinary railway laxup or candIE
placed over the funnel containing thec
qgg, the interlor of te eng nith ail ifs
details will become more distinctly
visible..

REARING TURKEYS.

Tereariug of Turkeys is adinitteti
first ai eekr two uîoutthsg to- thrc
fictsi eks exesivl deilicate aidre-
quick. re tungthtt iie deorae lan the
ourdr anionut 1)1niae moe towedthe
oinary geurll. hu ot of e two
fofls oeieldIover t "slî aout tg ni
iith red take laer, fther lil l
thre(V s ad s a ohe icf folsy

i ari a haras auv% wtîer ith o irl-,
an)u bae n %etV. wt ii

urkv slil eerlt id .n

near relation.'. If posible, tf c ock,
Iand the lieus sliculdble froin différent

places. The iiiumuier of liens alloweil
to a cock inay lie unlimîited, as one visi
to the cock is sufficieut t0 render ail the

* gsof finit laying fertile.
Turkcv rorlis slould nof lie used flir

hreeding liefore they are two years oltl,
but flic lien iliiay at a year ol. Size iu
the liens is of imtclî greater importance
flian iii th&bCOCrks, in whoi poil shape,

*strngtî. uîdspirit are of mnore, value.
The tltrkey lien is a good sitter, anid

* %V1ile kcpt i i the c-top, a carefü.i notîxcu
She iiuiîst nc*ver hi- ]et ont Cýily in the
mnoriîifig witlî lier brood, otherwise --le
-%vil1 drag thein throughl tue wet grass
ami tire and cxlîau.st tleie. The coop
slîould be kept in a slîeltered situation
-%vitli its back te the wind, and. lie ré-
mnoved every day. The grotind oit
whlicli Coops are plared wvil1 soon becomi-

Mr. Trottr, wliû~e experience in tui-
key-rai.-ing is adîitted by aIl to lie very
extensive, ns:" T urkey dîicklS
Sliould not have food forced on theni,
at least not in tlîe inanner some do, by
forciîîg tliîî te swalloiw if. A drop of
nîilk or %vafer is uf great service to thent,
aud slîouid lie given by dipping. the
finger in the liquid and then putting

1the drop on flie beali; this is better
tian dipping the beak into the milk or
ivaf r, as it prevents the elîick frein


